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ABSTRACT
For individuals with vision loss (IWVL), exercise is of primary importance to optimize their functional mobility, functionality and activities of daily living.
Enhancing aerobic capacity and muscle strength through exercise prescribing can help improve independent living and quality of life for IWVL. The
aim of this review is to emphasize the importance of aerobic and strength exercises for underserved IWVL population by summarizing the information
that will guide the basic exercise programs to improve living conditions. General guidelines for aerobic and strength exercise training for the IWVL are
outlined with relevant images to contribute to build an effective exercise prescription.
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ÖZ
Egzersiz görme kaybı olan bireylerin fonksiyonel mobilitelerini, işlevselliklerini ve günlük yaşam aktivitelerini optimal hale getirmek için birincil öneme sa‐
hiptir. Egzersiz reçetesi ile aerobik kapasiteyi ve kas kuvvetini artırmak görme kaybı olan bireylerin bağımsız yaşamlarını geliştirmeye ve yaşam kaliteleri‐
ni artırmaya yardımcı olabilir. Bu derlemenin amacı, yaşam koşullarını iyileştirmek için temel egzersiz programlarına rehberlik edecek bilgileri özetleye‐
rek, yetersiz hizmet alan görme kaybı olan bireyler için aerobik ve kuvvet egzersizlerinin önemini vurgulamaktır. Görme kaybı olan bireyler içingenel
aerobik ve kuvvet egzersiz antrenman ilkeleri, etkili bir egzersiz reçetesi oluşturmaya katkıda bulunmak için ilgili görsellerle özetlenmiştir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Görme bozukluğu, görme kaybı, uyarlanmış ﬁziksel aktivite, egzersiz, ﬁziksel uygunluk

INTRODUCTION
V s on s a mult faceted sensory funct on that requ res the
h erarchal part c pat on of receptors, transm ss on and process ng structures to transform captured v sual nformat on
nto mean ngful senses and damage along w th the v sual
pathway results n v s on loss or bl ndness (1). V s on mparment, also known as v sual mpa rment (VI), s an umbrella term to descr be any k nd of v s on loss. As seen n
Table 1., the Internat onal Class f cat on of D seases 11
(2018) class f es VI nto two core categor es; d stance and
near present ng VI (2, 3). The prevalence of d stance VI n
low-and m ddle- ncome reg ons s est mated to be four t mes h gher than n h gh- ncome reg ons (2). Accord ngly,
near VI prevalence s est mated to be greater n low- ncome
reg ons than h gh- ncome reg ons (4). The growth and ageng of the world’s populat on are caus ng a s gn f cant ncrease n the number of people a ected from VI (2). Most causes of VI are assoc ated w th age ng; however, loss of v s on occurs before or at b rth (congen tal), dur ng ch ldhood,
or later n l fe (advent t ous) (5). Global prevalence of VI s

2.2 b ll on approx mately and the lead ng causes of VI are
uncorrected refract ve errors (88.4 m ll on), cataract (94
m ll on), glaucoma (7.7 m ll on), d abet c ret nopathy (3.9
m ll on), corneal opac ty (4.2 m ll on), trachoma (2 m ll on),
unaddressed presbyop a (826 m ll on) and age-related macular degenerat on (2).
VI may a ect phys cal, cogn t ve, and psycholog cal and soc al funct on ng, all mportant contr butors to successful
age ng (6). It s reported that nd v duals w th v s on loss
(IWVL) demonstrate less developed motor sk lls, the r qual ty of l fe and phys cal f tness levels tend to be lower than
the r s ghted peers (7-12). They also have tendency to be
overwe ght or obese and these problems are assoc ated
w th a sedentary l festyle (12). Reduced v s on n older nd v duals s assoc ated w th falls and reduced performance n
ga t. V sual f eld mpa rment from glaucoma, contrast sens t v ty, self-reported poor v s on, mpa red depth percept on, presence of cataract and poor v sual acu ty are cons derably related to falls, may a ect ga t and reduce mob l ty
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(13-17). Alternat ve tra n ng modal t es such as v rtual real ty tra n ng programs are shown to be e ect ve n mprov ng balance and funct onal mob l ty n older nd v duals
(18). These alternat ve tra n ng approaches can be ta lored
for IWVL. C rcad an d sorders are frequent n the bl nd espec ally n those who have no l ght percept on (19, 20). Th s
may lead d sturbances n sleep/wake behav ours, alertness,

mood and performance (21). Proper and well-establ shed
f tness programs can be benef c al for mprovements n qual ty of l fe (e.g., ncreased sleep e c ency, enhanc ng phys cal and psychosoc al funct on ng) and contr bute to motor sk ll prof c ency as well as act v ty of da ly l v ng (ADL)
for IWVL.

Table 1. Categor es of v s on mpa rment w th correspond ng v sual acu ty
Present ng v sual acu ty* n the better eye

D stance V s on Impa rment
· M ld
· Moderate
· Severe
· Bl ndness
Near V s on Impa rment
· Presbyop a

V sual acu ty worse than 6/12 to 6/18
V sual acu ty worse than 6/18 to 6/30
V sual acu ty worse than 6/60 to 3/60
V sual acu ty worse than 3/60
V sual acu ty worse than N6 or M.08 at 40 cm

*Snellen v sual acu ty or the equ valent calculated from publ shed logar thm of the m n mum angle of resolut on values.

k ng) tra n ng ncreased VO2peak of IWVL by 12.4% from

Benef ts of Exerc se

Aerob c tra n ng
It s recommended that adult nd v duals should engage n
moderate- ntens ty aerob c exerc se for ≥30 m n.d-1 on ≥5
d.wk-1 for a total of ≥150 m n.wk-1 , v gorous ntens ty aerob c exerc se for ≥20 m n.d-1 on ≥3 d.wk-1 or a comb nat on of
moderate-and-v gorous- ntens ty aerob c exerc se to ach eve a total energy expend ture of ≥500-1000
MET.m n.wk.-1(22). Th s s not only s gn f cant for general
populat on but for IWVL as well, because aerob c exerc se
contr butes to card ovascular f tness and helps to reduce
atta n ng the secondary health cond t ons. It s reported
that bl ndness s assoc ated w th reduced mechan cal e c ency wh ch leads to h gher energy consumpt on and ncrease n fat gue dur ng ambulat on (23, 24). Aerob c capac ty
depends on type and ntens ty of exerc se wh ch may be
temporar ly related to the onset of bl ndness and VI degree
(25). L m ted stud es showed that bl nd adolescent g rls
aged 10-18 showed s m lar peak oxygen ntake w th the r
s ghted counterparts (23, 24), whereas s ghted adolescent
boys aged 12-18 had s gn f cantly h gher aerob c capac ty
than that of the bl nd boys (23). When gender was taken
nto cons derat on, aerob c capac ty of bl nd boys was h gher than bl nd g rls and d erence n aerob c capac ty between congen tal and non-congen tal bl nd nd v duals was
not stat st cally s gn f cant (25). It was found that ch ldren
w th VI had lower card ovascular endurance than the r
s ghted peers (26) and rrespect ve of gender; youth w th VI
had lower aerob c f tness levels (27, 28). In contrast, peak
oxygen uptake (VO2peak) of bl nd soccer players was 51.8±

5.8 ml/kg/m n and th s f nd ng suggests that bl nd nd v duals can mprove the r aerob c f tness regardless of the r
VI (29). Indeed, a un que study conducted by Sa shoj and
Nakata revealed that 20-m n rope-gu ded walk ng (RG-wal-

30.6±10.7 ml/kg/m n to 34.4±10.4 ml/kg/m n by the fourth
week of tra n ng (30). Based on the r f nd ngs RG-walk ng
can be recommended as an e ect ve exerc se n ncreas ng
the aerob c capac ty of IWVL (F gure 1). In add t on, study
by Chen and L n (32) has shown that ten weeks of rope jump ng exerc se mproved the aerob c capac ty of adolescents
w th VI (31).

F gure 1. Runn ng l ne (Image s cred ted to
‘Loughborough Un vers ty’ and perm ss on s obta ned)

Strength tra n ng
The Amer can Colleague of Sports Med c ne (ACSM) recommends that adults should perform strength exerc ses for
each of the major muscle groups for 2-3d.wk-1 (22). Th s recommendat on s no d erent for IWVL and n order to decrease the funct onal l m tat ons and mprove ADL n IWVL.
Muscle strength s mperat ve for posture and balance and
reduced lower extrem ty muscle strength s assoc ated w th
poor balance and greater r sk for falls (32, 33). One of the
earl est stud es conducted by Wyatt and Ng reported that
strength levels drop w th the degree of VI and they found
that congen tally bl nd ch ldren and ch ldren w th low v s on had weaker knee extensors than the r s ghted peers (34).
S m larly, Horvat et al. reported lower muscular strength
and power n adults w th VI compared to s ghted controls
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(35). On the other hand, da S lva Alves et al. found that torque values obta ned for the bl nd athletes were h gher than
those reported n the study conducted by Horvat et al. (29,
35). It has been found that sometr c and sok net c strength
of the knee and ankle muscles were s m lar n bl nd and
s ghted women (33) and Loturco et al. reported s m lar performances n max mal sometr c strength n Paralymp c
and Olymp cs Judo athletes (36). Based on these very l m ted f nd ngs, t can be recommended that regular part c pat on n exerc se promotes muscular strength n IWVL.

Some exerc se cons derat ons can be d sab l ty spec f c
whereas others can be s m lar to those of the general populat on. A var ety of nstruct onal strateg es can be used
when teach ng exerc ses for IWVL such as demonstrat on,
verbal nstruct on, and tact le teach ng (5). Two very common methods used w th IWVL are phys cal gu dance and
tact le modell ng coupled w th verbal explanat ons (F gure
6). Exerc se programmers, f tness nstructors, coaches or
gu de can develop goals tak ng nto the cons derat ons
ment oned n Table 2 (5, 22, 36-40).

Key Cons derat ons for Exerc se Prescr pt on
There are no def n te exerc se prescr pt ons and gu del nes
for IWVL because of var ous degrees of VI and adjustments
may be necessary accord ng to the needs of each IWVL.
Table 2. Cons derat ons for exerc se prescr pt on for nd v duals w th v s on loss
The exerc se program should be mod f ed accord ng to nd v dual’s hab tual PA, phys cal funct on, health status, exerc se responses, and stated
goals (22,36).
The most s gn f cant element when work ng w th nd v duals w th v s on loss s safety wh le exerc s ng.
Med cal clearance from phys c an who spec al zes n v sual mpa rment should be obta ned and a consultat on w th an ophthalmolog st s
adv sed.
Glaucoma causes ncreased pressure n the eye and any act v ty such as headstands, handstands, or sw mm ng deep under water may cause add t onal pressure n the head (5, 40).
Rap d elevat on n blood pressure ns de the eye may cause vessels to rapture, worsen ng ret nopathy; therefore, contact sports must be avo ded
n order to avo d be ng h t n the head or h tt ng other nd v duals (5). L ng l ght we ghts as strength exerc se and br sk walk ng as aerob c exerc se are recommended because l ng heavy we ghts can cause the pressure n those vessels to ncrease and jogg ng or runn ng can cause sens t ve blood vessels to leak blood or u d.
Even ng exerc ses (18:00-20:00) may lower the odds of v s on f eld loss progress on suggest ng a decrease n glaucoma progress on (37).
Regardless of muscle group or contract on, the endogenous per od of the c rcad an rhythms n the bl nd nd v duals are free runn ng (more than
24 h). Therefore, measurement of c rcad an rhythm w th feas ble techn ques such as measurement of body temperature can detect th s cond t on
and exerc se program can be evaluated accord ngly (39).
Espec ally congen tally bl nd nd v duals rely on aud tory (verbal cues/aud ble s gnals) and tact le st mul (such as hand on hand techn que).
They have no v sual st mulus to d scover the r surround ngs wh ch l m ts the r ab l ty to exerc se and leads a decrease n the r work capac ty (5,
38). Programs should be des gned w th tak ng these nto cons derat on.

Aerob c exerc se prescr pt on
The a m of aerob c exerc se s to mprove funct onal mob l ty, and capac ty and enhanc ng card ovascular health n
IWVL (36). Many authors h ghl ghted that IWVL can benef t
from aerob c exerc ses such as walk ng, rope jump ng and
aerob cs desp te the r nab l ty to mon tor body movements
v sually (30, 41 ,42). Table 3 presents an example of an
aerob c exerc se program for IWVL. The most s gn f cant
element wh le exerc s ng n IWVL s us ng gu de runn ng
techn ques nclud ng ass st ve dev ces and/or s ghted gu-

des. Ass st ve equ pment and accessor es, such as gu de
w re, cane, runn ng l ne (F gure 2), tether (F gure 3), or rope
gu de and nd v duals as s ghted gu des (F gure 3) are very
s gn f cant (5).
As presented n Table 3 adults w th VI can perform ≤20 m nutes of cont nuous act v t es at a low to moderate ntens ty
at the beg nn ng and as the f tness level mproves, work durat on can be ncreased up to ≤60 m nutes. Kobberl ng (23)
recommended that both s ghted and bl nd adolescents
need a m n mum of 30 m nutes of da ly act v ty at m n mum
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oxygen consumpt on at 8 METs to atta n and ma nta n the r
age-pred cted normal aerob c capac ty. Th s can be used to
plan appropr ate aerob c exerc se for v sually mpa red

ch ldren and adolescents w th VI because they can atta n
aerob c f tness levels s m lar to those of s ghted ch ldren.

Table 3. Exerc se prescr pt on for nd v duals w th v s on loss
Frequency
Intens ty
Durat on
Type

Modes

Spec al
element
Frequency
Intens ty
Durat on
Type

Modes

Spec al
element

Aerob c f tness
≥ 2-3 d.wk -1 or 5-6 d.wk-1 depend ng on the f tness level
Low to moderate (RPE=3 out of 10 or 50-65% of HRmax) and moderate to v gorous (RPE= 5-10 out of 10 or 65-85% of HRmax)
≥20 m n.d-1 to ≥60 m n.d-1
Aerob c exerc ses nvolv ng large muscle groups

Cycl ng [regular, tandem (F gure 4) or stat onary upper and lower body hand cycl ng ergometer depend ng on v sual acu ty]
Walk ng, jogg ng or runn ng act v t es on treadm ll (F gure 5) or step ergometer.
On ground us ng gu de runn ng techn ques, gu de w re, tether, runn ng to a sound source, runn ng l ne, rope-gu ded or w th a
s ghted gu de depend ng on v sual acu ty
Stat onary row ng
Battle rope
Sw mm ng
Us ng the aud tory and tact le st mul s s gn f cant for learn ng, progress on and safety. Let the IWVL touch you (hand on hand
approach as n F gure 6)
Muscular strength
2-4 d.wk-1
1-15 RM
Number of repet t ons depend on requ rements for develop ng var ous type of strength
1-3 sets X 1-15 reps X 5-15 exerc ses depend ng on f tness level
Strength exerc ses nvolv ng major muscle groups n the chest, shoulders, back, h ps, legs, arms and abdomen.
Cal sthen cs
Res stance bands
Med c ne balls (see F gure 7)
Dumbbells and bars (see F gure 8)
Wearable res stances (we ghts)
Res stance mach nes
Aerob c warm-up
Str ct posture and correct techn que
Equ pment fam l ar zat on w th ‘hand on hand’ as tact le st mulus s utmost mportant
Cons stent repet t on durat on

RPE: rat ng of perce ved exert on; HRmax: max mal heart rate; IWVL: nd v duals w th v s on loss.

F gure 3. A bl nd runner and s ghted gu de w th a
tether

F gure 2. A bl nd g rl runn ng w th runn ng l ne (Image
s cred ted to ‘Loughborough Un vers ty’ and
perm ss on s obta ned)
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Res stance exerc se prescr pt on

F gure 4. The s ghted r der (p lot) w th a bl nd cycl st

Accord ng to the ACSM, strength exerc se tra n ng may mprove or ma nta n bone mass, muscle mass, glucose tolerance, musculotend nous ntegr ty, the ab l ty to carry out the
ADL, fat free mass and rest ng metabol c rate of da ly l v ng
(36). The most s gn f cant element s to make sure that
IWVL perform ng the exerc ses w th the str ct posture and
correct techn que. Equ pment fam l ar zat on and supported exerc ses are also of utmost mportance. Strength exerc se tra n ng for IWVL resembles those of healthy
nd v duals.

F gure 6. Instructor s demonstrat ng a sw mm ng
techn que w th hand on hand approach

F gure 5. Bl nd person walk ng on a motor zed
treadm ll. As seen n the f gure, a treadm ll w th
handra l supports should be preferred and rope can
be t ed up to e ther end of handra ls beh nd the bl nd
person for safety.

F gure 7. Med c ne ball s de tw sts. Bl nd person s
exerc s ng w th med c ne ball to ncrease muscular
strength and endurance.
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The strength exerc se tra n ng for IWVL should warrant
mproved phys cal funct on ng and ncreased core and dynam c strength, mproved postural balance and reduced
r sk of falls. Strength s one of the components of phys cal
funct on ng and strength tra n ng mproves funct onal ty n
IWVL. Add t onally, strength exerc se tra n ng w ll strengthen key muscles needed for ADL and prevent njur es from
muscle mbalances because t s reported that IWVL adopts
compensatory postural changes n order to adjust the centre of grav ty (42). It s mportant to adapt and structure the
program accord ng to strength level and loss of v sual sense
n IWVL (Table 3). For th s, res stance mach nes w th support base such as sm th mach ne can be safer for IWVL
compared to free we ghts. Furthermore, tra n ng load to determ ne 1 repet t on max mum (1RM) values from mult ple
repet t ons can be appl ed to adopt the strength exerc se
program (43). Pr mary focus of the n t al program should
be on mprov ng the strength and endurance of each major
muscle groups; the progress on of the strength exerc se
program should be arranged week to week w th the focus
on anatom cal adaptat on to balance and strengthen the
musculoskeletal system. Anatom cal adaptat on s the most
bas c and fundamental method and l ght res stance w th
h gh repet t ons c rcu t we ght tra n ng are recommended
(44). Follow ng the anatom cal adaptat on phase n strength exerc se tra n ng, the exerc se program should be
nd v dual zed address ng the needs and des res of the
IWVL.

F gure 8. Dumbbells for the development of shoulder
strength. Th s s also a good example nclud ng tact le
demarcat ons as the bl nd person lean ng aga nst a
wall. Add t onally, bl nd person s perform ng dumble
shoulder press exerc se

CONCLUSION
Improv ng aerob c and strength cond t on ng of IWVL can
help advanc ng ndependent l v ng and qual ty of l fe and
can allow them to perform ADL w thout gett ng exhausted
qu ckly. Adapt ng exerc se to th s part cular populat on requ res spec f c exerc se gu del nes and cons derat on of VI

character st cs. The var ab l ty of VI degree demonstrates
the mportance of an nd v dual approach determ n ng the
appropr ate exerc se program. L fe t me bl ndness (congen tal vs acqu red), degree of VI, VI causes, gender and age are
key factors when des gn ng exerc se plan for th s spec al
populat on. Ma nta n ng a healthy body we ght, ncreas ng
strength and mprov ng funct onal mob l ty means a better
qual ty of l fe for IWVL. Creat ng an adapt ve exerc se by
tra ners, rev ew ng and mprov ng the program to ach eve
requested goals w ll be of great benef t to th s part cular
populat on.
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